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AN/I/GEN/CORR

MOST IMPORTANT CIRCULAR

Dated:16.04.2021

(Through Websitc)

'Io
All GO (MO),Otficcr In Chargc of Sub officcs in Ilangalore station,
All SAOs and Sections of MO

Sub : Preventive Measures to contain spread ofNovel Coronavirus (covid-19) and
to prcvcnt community transmission of virus.

In the light of incrcasc ol Covid-l9 cascs in Bangalorc, thc following
instructions are issucd for strict compliancc with immcdiatc cffcct

until furthcr

orders.

l) Ihc Group Officers in MO /
concemed

Officcr in Chargc ol the Sub officcs

in Ilangalorc station may

ensurc that

only 507o of officers

and staff attend officc every day and the rcmaining should work from
home wherever feasible. Thc officials who work fiom home should makc

thcmselves availablc

on tclcphone and other electronic means

o['

communication and should attcnd officc when called for. Group Officers

in MO/Officcr in Chargc of the Sub officcs may prcparc a roster

and

ensurc that thc officials arc rotatcd and only 50oZ olcmployecs ncccssary

should attend officc.
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2)

All

officers/staff rcsiding in thc containmenr zone.shall bc excmptcd

from coming to officcs till the containnrcnt zonc is dc-notified. I'hese
officcrs/stalT who are rcsiding in thc Conrainmcnr Zone shall work lrom

home and shall bc availablc on tclephone and electronic mcans ol
communications at all timcs.

3) Biomctric atlendancc shall continuc to bc suspcndcd until lurther ordcrs.
4) Mcetings, may continuc to be conductcd with video-confcrencing and
pcrsonal mcetings with visitors, unless absolutcly ncccssary in public

interest are 1o bc avoidcd. Visitors should not bc allowed beyond
reception of offi cc bui lding.

5) Health olall ofllcials

and thcir family is paramounr. As such rhcy may bc

advised 1o maintain hygiene and practicc social distancing. In case ol'

any respiratory symploms/fcver ctc, the ofTjcials may be advised to
consult doctor and go on sclI imposcd quaranlinc.

6) olficers and staff may providc thcir Mobile numbcrs to their immediatc
officer beforc going on lcavc so that any updatc/govt. circular on virus or
its prevenlion can be cornmunicatcd to thcm.

7)

All

cmployecs

ol' the agc ol- 45 ycars and abovc are adviscd to

get

themselves vaccinatcd so as to cl'fcctive ly contain thc sprcad of Covid_ 19.

8) All in-chargc sub-officcs and Group olficers at Main OlTicc may
the officc/sections are sanitiscd pcriodically without fail.

This has thc approval ol ITCDA.

DCDA (nN)

ensurc

